NATIONAL PROGRAM FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL ECONOMY
The Team for systemic solutions in the area of social economy, acting at the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy, has developed a project entitled 'National Program for the Development of Social Economy' (Krajowy Program Rozwoju Ekonomii Społecznej, KPRES) published on 16 September 2013. The project comprises 6 chapters with a number of annexes and includes: diagnosis (social economy strategy, development status, and finance), KPRES objectives, result achievement indicators, and priorities (development supporting, regulative actions and the social economy supporting system, including the social economy in the main stream of public tasks on both national and regional level, KPRES implementation monitoring, basic assumptions of the implementation system, and financial plan) ( 2 Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and International Labour Organisation (ILO) have recognised the social economy on the international level (Ministry of Labour and Social Policy 2013: 2) worked out concerning the development of social economy and specific solutions supported by legislative measures at the state level); − National Development Strategy (2007 Strategy ( -2015 Interviews and articles concerning the new programming period were published on the web portals www.ekonomiaspoleczna.pl and www.ngo.pl in the period from March to May 2012. Then, in the period from 8 June to 28 September 2012, the project was put to public consultation. To get the wider public acquainted with the project, it has been posted on the websites www.ekonomiaspoleczna.pl and www.pozytek.gov.pl as well as on several dozen regional and local internet portals together with an invitation to participate in discussion on the KPRES project addressed to self-governments, civic organisations, social economy entities, and entrepreneurs. The project was also presented to the assemblies of members of civic and self-government organisations, e.g. on 17 July 2012 in Rzeszów at the conference held in the framework of 'Co-operative Encounters with Social Economy in Podkarpacie'. In the period from 31 August to 28 September 2012, public consultations were held based on an internet questionnaire posted on the portal www.mamzdanie.org.pl.
On 8 October of that same year, a meeting of the Team for systemic solutions in the area of social economy and the KPRES was held where they together presented together the report on public consultation; whereas between 11-12 October 2012, the project was presented and brought up for discussion at the '6 th All-Poland Social Economy Encounters' in Krakow. The Group for Strategic Affairs has held a total of 9 meetings (from 22 October 2012 to 27 June 2013). Finally, on 17 September 2013, the document was referred to the ministries for intra-government agreements and public consultations after unanimous acceptance by the Team for systemic solutions in the area of social economy and the top officers of the government's department of labour and social policy (Ministry of Labour and Social Policy 2013: 8).
REALISATION OF THE IDEA OF SOCIAL ECONOMY
Social economy is based on social enterprises, which are also known as social economy institutions or civic economy institutions . Social enterprises are considered, on one hand, as a sub-group of a marketoriented social economy, and on the other, a new generation of non-profit organisations that "are driven in their activities by the spirit of entrepreneurship and classic solidarity with market orientation", as they make use of the work of volunteers and frequently do not generate any profit, this way making themselves similar to non-governmental organisations.
According to a stance of the European Standing Conference of Co-operatives, Mutual societies, Associations and Foundations expressed in 2002, social economy organisations are those social and economic entities active in all sectors that stand out through their objectives and specific form of enterprise (Grewiński 2007: 171) . In view of extending the area of activity of the third sector with co-operatives and social enterprises, J. Wygański has proposed the adoption of the term 'third sector' that encompasses traditional nongovernmental organisations together with entities representing both old and new social economy. The concept of the third sector has been accepted in the framework of the monumental report prepared on the order of the European Commission by the Policy Research Institute in 1999 .
According to the European Research Network EMES, a social enterprise is a private autonomous organisation providing products or services for a wider community, for which the establishing or managing body is a group of citizens and in which the scope of material benefits is subjected to limitations. A social enterprise attaches a lot of weight to autonomy and readiness to taking economic risk related continuously with socio-economical activity (Grewiński 2007: 172) . EMES has formulated nine socio-economical criteria for an ideal social enterprise: 1. The business activity is carried out continuously and regularly based on economic instruments, i.e. sales of created goods or rendered services. 2. There is a high level of autonomy and independence with respect to public institutions. 3. There is an economic risk on the operations. 4. The enterprise employs a minimum number of permanently paid personnel. 5. There is an explicit aim of community benefit from the enterprise. 6. Grass-root, citizen-originated nature of the initiative. 7. A specific system of management, as democratic as possible. 8. Strongly participatory character of activities, based on the rule of empowerment, i.e. involving those to whom the activity is directed. 9. Limited distribution of profit .
The definition of a social enterprise adopted in the United Kingdom reads: a business with primarily social objectives whose surpluses are principally reinvested for that purpose in a company or within a community, contrasted to the business activity carried out in order to maximise profits for shareholders or owners (Grewiński 2007: 173) .
Social enterprises are characterised by: co-operative/mutuality-based and voluntary form of organisation, large number of stakeholders, usage of mixed resources, making use of social capital (strong bonds with the community and the users, involvement of employees). In the United Kingdom, it is assumed that social enterprises would generate about 50% of income, while in the development phase, 25% of income from unassisted market activity is allowed .
Social economy is present in all European countries. The scope of activity carried out by social enterprises in selected European Union countries include: -services offered to dependent and socially excluded individuals (taking care of infants; cr èches; social apartments instead of traditional care/up -bringing institutions for children and young people with difficulties; employing women on part-time basis for taking care of patients at their homes; rehabilitation and social integration of the mentally retarded; healthcare services and training, upbringing and rehabilitation of disabled children -Austria, France, Denmark, United Kingdom, Sweden, Italy, Portugal); -restoring to employment through work (providing on-the-job training; inclusion in the labour market and actively restoring the social groups finding themselves in difficult situations; creating jobs and supporting economic development accompanied by an aspiration to the social and vocational integration of the long-term unemployed; re-employment through work and business activity in natural environment protection, agriculture, construction, and waste recycling; integration of people disabled or excluded from the traditional labour market through work; offering access to temporary employment to permanently unemployed individuals instead of the creation of supported employment jobs -Belgium, Italy, Germany, Luxembourg, Spain); -local development (acting as subcontractors to other companies providing services corresponding to the skills of the co-operative members; offering the possibility to render paid work in the scope of the maintenance and repair of private apartments or common infrastructure or providing social services in a neighbourhood to residents who live in underprivileged quarters; providing accommodation, dining, and petty handicraft services by women from rural areas with a high tourist potential; business activity in the area of social housing construction; including employment; credit assistance -Finland, The Netherlands, Greece, Ireland) . In Poland, since 1997, on the basis of the Act on Vocational Rehabilitation and Employing the Disabled, Vocational Development Centres (Zakłady Aktywności Zawodowej, ZAZ) were created, whereas since passing the Act on Social Employment in 2003, Social Integration Centres (Centra Integracji Społecznej, CIS) and Social Integration Clubs (Kluby Integracji Społecznej, KIS) were also established. These were institutions acting in the area of the social and vocational re-integration of persons threatened with various forms of social exclusion who, through getting a job and vocational qualifications, could reappear in the labour market. The Act on Social Co-operatives of 2006 created a formal base for operation of social co-operatives. According to data available for the year 2006, Poland's social economy sector included: -58,000 associations and foundations; -5,500 economic self-government organisations; -12,800 co-operatives, of which 350 were established by disabled persons; -9 Mutual Insurance Societies; -880 other mutuality organisations; -45 social co-operatives; -35 Vocational Development Centres; -35 social integration centres; and -90 social integration clubs.
In total, the sector included about 75,000 entities embracing about 16-17 million members, and employing about 600,000 individuals. In the year 2006, the main areas of social activity carried out by cooperatives in Poland included: social services and social aid (20%); local development (16%); labour market (12%); employment and vocational activation (10%); education and upbringing (6.5%); culture and arts, sports, tourism, recreation, and hobbies, support for civic institutions and organisations (5.8%); heathcare (3%); natural environment protection (1.9%); vocational, trade, and worker's issues (1%), human rights and political activities (0.3%), and other activities (16%) .
SOCIAL ENTERPRISE IN THE PODKARPACKIE VOIVODESHIP
The idea of social economy is realised in the region thanks to inter-sectoral co-operation in the area of employment promotion and the implementation of projects dealing with the social and vocational activation of school graduates, young people threatened with unemployment, the poorly educated, having qualifications inadequately adjusted to labour market needs, the long-term unemployed and people threatened with unemployment because of the loss of ability to work, liquidation of jobs and workplaces, the homeless, persons imprisoned and released from correctional facilities after serving their time, alcohol addicts, people raising ill and disabled children, impractical and inadequate people, the disabled, and people with mental disorders and illnesses.
The organisers of local development for social entrepreneurship are, inter alia: the Voivodeship Labour Office (Wojewódzki Urząd Pracy, WUP), the County Labour Office (Powiatowy Urząd Pracy, PUP), the Rzeszów Regional Development Agency (Rzeszowska Agencja Rozwoju Regionalnego, RARR), the Regional Centre for Social Policy (Regionalny Ośrodek Polityki Społecznej, ROPS), the Civic Academy Foundation (Fundacja Akademia Obywatelska, FAO), the State Fund for Rehabilitation of Handicapped People (Państwowy Fundusz Rehabilitacji Osób Niepełnosprawnych, PFRON), social assistance centres, Association B4, The St. Brother Albert Rzeszów Aid Association, the Regional Centre for Non-governmental Organisations (Regionalne Centrum Organizacji Pozarządowych, RCOP), non-governmental foundations and organisations operating in the area of social aid, family assistance, care, education, culture, sports, and the protection of rights of people suffering from chronic diseases and disabilities. The above-listed institutions cooperate with local government bodies to acquire infrastructure as well as fixed and current assets from various national and international sources.
The list of entities representing the various forms of social enterprise in the Podkarpackie Voivodeship currently includes: 93 social cooperatives, 92 supported employment enterprises, 13 disabled workers co-operatives, 36 occupational therapy workshops, 8 vocational development centres, 10 social integration clubs, and 11 social integration centres. The list of the abovementioned social enterprise forms broken down by quantity and location is presented in Table 1a (social co-operatives) and Table 1b (other forms). One should also mention the so-called Local Community Self-Help Houses (Środowiskowe Domy Samopomocy, ŚDS), facilitating integration of and providing rehabilitation to persons with a mental disability (in Podkarpackie Voivodeship, 64 institutions of that type are currently operating). Although they are not directly involved in vocational activation projects, their charges participate in various projects falling within the category of social economy. On the basis of information obtained from the employees of ŚDS, some of the individuals participating in the projects receive qualifications allowing them to take up jobs in the open labour market 3 Examples of institutions and centres supporting social economy in Podkarpackie Voivodeship are given in Table 2. . 
SUMMARY
Social economy, by using stimulating programs and instruments involving different social groups, will not solve all the problems of social policy. Strengths and weaknesses of such programs are presented in Table 3 . There is a risk of 'spoiling the market' by programs that do not increase the employment level while full-valued jobs can be replaced by subsidised ones. Some experts discern a difference between the concept of workfare adopted in the USA which creates favourable conditions for the development of social economy and the development of social employment in Europe where the instrument of activation is the institution of employing the aided individual instead of organising business incubators.
Participation in activating programs may lead to 'stigmatisation' of the beneficiaries manifesting in treating them differently in the open labour market and employing them exclusively for jobs subsidised from public funds and only in the periods when such subsidies or other bonuses are available. Also the phenomenon of 'ghettoisation' may appear in the form of a division into those employed in the free market with those in the protected labour market. Moreover, the costs related to activation programmes are disproportionately high compared to their effectiveness and efficiency. If, however, it turns out that social enterprises will catch on in Poland, it will be necessary to change the way of thinking about active and pro-employment workfare policy and the provision of support for a multi-sector and civic social policy .
